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SOUTHERN BENTGRASS

Foliar-Pak® Bio 12-6-6 Promotes rapid root growth and provides long-lasting color. 
Helps to maximize use of foliar and soil nutrients. Provides bioactive ingredients which 
improve microbial activity and reduce fertilizer requirements.

Foliar-Pak® Foundation Forty A highly concentrated blend of specific amino 
acids to increase plant energy, build proteins and improve carbohydrate storage. Improves 
plant metabolism, especially photosynthesis, and enhances the uptake of other nutrients 
and spray tank additions.

Rate:
3 to 6 oz

per 1000 sq ft

Rate:
0.5 to 1 oz

per 1000 sq ft

Foliar-Pak® 1-0-15 Unsurpassed foliar availability of potassium for proper plant 
water relations and cell turgor pressure. L-amino acid package allows plant to respond 
optimally during drought and traffic pressures.

Foliar-Pak® Calcium Formulated using three natural and modified plant 
metabolites specific for protecting calcium. With limited root uptake during early spring, 
Foliar-Pak Calcium is an important supplement for optimal performance.

Rate:
3 oz

per 1000 sq ft

Rate:
1 to 3 oz

per 1000 sq ft

Foliar-Pak® Minors Complete micro-nutrient package, formulated with specific 
carbon sources that increases nutrient uptake, improves the plant defense mechanisms, 
and improves its stress tolerance.

Rate:
1 to 3 oz

per 1000 sq ft

Designed to deliver key nutrients and Foliar-Pak technology to improve summer stress tolerance. 
Growing cool season turf in the transition zone presents majors challenges. Targeted amino acid 
formulations load stress–fighting osmolytes and antioxidants into the plant to help overcome these 
challenging growing environments.

Foliar-Pak® Colonise Bio
Optional:

1.5 to 3 oz per 1000 sq ft


